
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Get The Boys Ready For School
During The Glebe Final Clearance Sale

Just a short time until the school bell rings?vacation days are
always hard on boys' clothes and almost every boy will need new
toggery of some sort when school begins. It will pay all thrifty par-
ents to anticipate "Young America's" needs and take advantage of

* the remarkably low prices during our FINAL CLEARANCE SALE.

f
Boys' $4 and $5 All Wool Suits

AT sg-50
This lot includes Tan, Gray and Brown Mixtures and Gray Checks in

Norfolk and Plain Coat styles?all sizes.

50c and 75c Wash Suits at . . . 39c
50c Knickerbockers at 39 c
$1 and $1.50 Knickerbockers at . . 79 c
50c Tapeless Blouse Waists at . . 39 c

Children's Summer Hats a a? RATrXE
', 5Qc

MENS SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
At Exceptional Prices in the Final Clearance Sale

The Dollar Shirts are Going Fast at . 69c
Hundreds of men have taken advantage of this surprising shirt bargain and have pro-

vided for future as well as present needs. Shirts of Percale, Madras and Silky Pongee,
including White Madras. All sizes 13J4 to 18. Excellent selection.
$1.50 Manhattan shirts.

_
$2.00 Emery shirts .. $1.29 75c Scriven Jean Drawers,

u i- 5' $1.50 Soisette Shirts with rn TT
.

_
.

$2.00 Manhattan shirts attached collars .... 890 $1.50 Union Suits ... SI.OO
$1.38 ?

J? , SI.OO Union Suits .... 790
$2.50 Manhattan shirts, ' B. \. D. Lnden\ear. 5Qc , p orosknit Union

SI.BB
.

39* Suits' 39rt
$3.50 Manhattan shirts, SI.OO B. V. D. Union Suits, 25c Boys' Porosknit Shirts

$2.65 790 an{j Drawers 190
$5.00 Manhattan silk shirts, 50c Balbriggan Underwear, Bovs' B. V. D. Union Suits
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Truth?
I And Nothing but the Truth
I Bear in mind that in none of our printed state-
I ments about this great Mark Down Sale is the I

King's English adulterated with misrepresentation. On the con-
trary, rather than promise more than we could perform, we have It
performed far more than we promised.

I In describing such merchandise as comprises our I
I stock there is no need to garnish the plain facts. I

For every question you might ask about these clothes is answer-
ed by the fact that back of them there is not only the Doutrich
reputation, but the reputation of such celebrated makers as

The House of Kuppenheimer
There are neither "job lots" or "seconds" but choice
summer styles tailored with all the infinite pains, the conscien-
tious care which characterizes every particle of workmanship
turned out by this good clothes house. Here, then, are to-mor-
row's opportunities:

I All S3O Suits $21.75 AH S2O Suits $14.75
1 All $25 Suits $18.75 All $lB Suits $13.75 I
I All sls Suits $10.75 I

And remember?all purchases made at the Mark Down
Sale are backed by the same iron-clad guarantee of your

absolute satisfaction, that is in force here the year 'round.

[Censors Silence News Of
I Battles Raging In Belgium

[Continued From First Page]

and merchants who presented addresses. Those present at the ceremony In-
cluded the British and French ambassadors and all the cabinet ministers,
headed by Premier Goremykin.

"Emperor Nicholas, replying to the addresses, said:
"At this stormy warlike hour which suddenly and against my

wish has fallen upon my peaceful people, I seek, according to the
custom of my ancestors, to strengthen the forces of my soul in thesanctuaries of Moscow. Within the walls of the old Kremlin I greet
you, the inhabitants of Moscow, my beloved ancient capital.

"All my people everywhere, in the villages of their birth. In theDuma and in the council or empire, have unanimously replied to my
appeal and risen with vigor throughout the country forgetting allprivate differences, to defend the land or their hirtli and the Slav race
In a powerful common impulse all nationalities and all tribes or our
vast empire have united.

"Russia, like myself, will never forget these historic days. Thisunion or thought and sentiment in all my people affords me d'eep con-solation and calm assurance ror the ruture. From here, from theheart of the Russian land. I send warm greetings to my gallant troops
and to our brave allies who are making common cause with us tosafeguard the down trodden principles of peace and truth.. May Godbe with us.
"At the conclusion of the speech the Emperor and the Empress passed.o the terrace of th<* Kremlin, where they were acclaimed by a vast multitudejssembled in the street* below. A solemn te deum subsequently was cele-brated at Uspensky cathedral."

Baggageless Americana
Are Glad to Be Home

By Associated Press
New York, Aug. 19. Homing

Americans, baggageless for the most
part, but glad to be out of Europe,

lined the rails of the Red Star liner
Finland as she steamed into New
Fork harbor to-day after a voyage

from Antwerp and Dover. All told

[he liner brought 1,082 persons, 252

In the first cabin, 215 in the second

lind 615 steerage.

Sprinkled among the Americans on

board were a handful of Germans who
Ivere expelled from Belgium, and be-
ng unable to make their way to Ger-many, decided to come to the United
States. R. De Barry, agent for the
S.'orth German Lloyd at Antwerp, with
his wife and boy, was among those
hxpelled, notwithstanding that he is
i Belgian.

Irishmen United in Face
of War's Perils to Nation

Dublin. Aug. 19.?From all parts of
the country come indications of ap-
proval of John Redmond's offer of the
National Vo'unteers to the govern-
ment for the defense of Ireland.

In a letter to the Press. Captain
Bryan Cooper says the Unionist re-
sponse to Mr. Redmond's speech must
be an immediate one. He urges every
Uniontst who is physically fit to join
the National Volunteers and show the
world that Irishmen can forget their
quarrels and stand united against the
common danger.

Telegraphing to Mr. Redmond, Cap-
tain Cooper saysN "Your speech has
united Ireland. I Join the National
Volunteers, and will urge every Union-ist to do the same."

"A Unionist Volunteer," writing to
the Irish Times, suggests, "a fraternal
mobilization In the Phoenix Park of
th" Unionist and National Volunteersof the city and county of Dublin, to
be inspected by the lord lieutenant and
the two archbishops of Dublin. He
promises help in bringing the review
about, and expresses the hope that the
matter will be taken up by some
prominent members of both organiza-
tions.

The Finland experienced great diffl-
iulty in getting out of the harbor at
\ntwerp. The channel buoys were
lot lighted and mines were every-
vhere. To make matters worse, a
Norwegian steamer, accidentally sunk
l>" a mine, obstructed the main chan-
lel. To meet the situation the Fin-
and lightened her ballast tanks and
ook a small and less frequently used

lhannel, finally getting away on
Vugust 8.

At Dover 180 passengers were em-
barked, a majority of them bedrag-
rled Americana who had tied the con-
inent.

Retirement of Belgian
Troops Rumored bat

Not Confirmed in Paris
By Associated Press

Paris, Aug. 19, 10.20 a. m.?An of-
icial announcement this morning says
he retirement of Belgian troops to-
ward Antwerp Is rumored but not con-
lrmed.
i It is officially explained that even
vere this report true, it would be
lelther grave symptom, nor unexpect-
!d The defensive organization of
Belgium, as conceived by General
3rlalmont and presented in technical
yorks. provides that Antwerp be con-
idered as a last defense. It has been
ort'fled with ca.re, and is tc-day a vast
intrenched camp upon the flank of
he enemy.

Thurles Volunteers have, by resolu-
tion, requested the Provisional com-
mittee at headquarters "to immediate
endeavor to have the military inspec-
tors of the I. N. V. left with the volun-
teers, or, if already called up, to have
them transferred back from the de-
pots to resume instructions with theVolunteers, it being declared that "the
provisional committee's offer to de-
fend Ireland will be of no avail when
the instructors are not with the vol-
unteers, and, further, that without the
military instructors, there Is nothing
to prevent the movement from disrup-
tion."

Government Officials
Have Gone to Antwerp

By Associated Press
Paris. Aug. 19. 2.28 p. m.-An offi-

cial communication from Brussels
made public to-day gives certain de-
tails of the transfer of the seat of the
Belgian government from Brussels to
Antwe.rp-

This transfer Is not an immediate
necessity, It is explained, but it Is
preferred to effect Jt now in a normal

manner rather than risk interruption
to governmental business.

AVhiie Belgian officials have gonoto Antwerp, their families remain in
Brussels. The Queen and the Princesare at the Antwerp Palace, while theKing is with the army.

Poles in France Are
Joining French Army

Special to The Telegraph
Paris, Aug. 19, 10.09 A. M.?An

official statement issued by the War
Office says that many Poles engaged
in the mines and in factories are
volunteering to serve In the Frencharmy. The statement added that the
Poles asked particularly to be per-
mitted to fight against Germany.

SAILINGS ARE ADJUSTED
Py Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Aug. 19.?Diplo-
matic officials in Germany, Austria
and Switzerland had instructions fromthe State Department to-day to ar-
range for the transfer to France andEngland of all Americans who want
to return home. Enclish line steam-ers had resumed sailings. It was re-
ported, and the transportation sit-
uation from French ports was com-pletely adjusted.

Cossacks Invade Germany
as Defenders Retreat
Special to The Telegraph

London, Aug. 19.?Information has
been received here to the effect that
German forces on the Russian fron-
tier are retreating A regiment of
Cossacks has invaded Germany on the
east side.

The Russian embassy received a dis-
patch from the Russian general staff
In St. Petersburg thjs afternoon stat-
ing that Rusrian mobilization is com-
plete and that several members of
the Imperial family are already on the
front.

Official confirmation that Czar Nich-
olas will personally lead the main
Russian army reached here to-day in
a belated dispatch from St. Peters-
burg.

Hundreds of Americans
Are Leaving Germany

By Associated Press
Berlin, Aug. 18, via Copenhagen to

London, Aug. 19, 3.10 a. m.?Exciting
scenes continue before the American
embassy here, enacted by Americans
anxious to leave the country. Both
Monday and Tuesday hundreds of
them were always at the doors waiting
for tickets for the special train which
will leave Wednesday for Holland.
Four hundred seats on board this
train were quickly disposed of by Am-
bassador Gerard, who is negotiating
for seats on trains to leave later.

Many poor Americans will leave
Wednesday under protection of an
attache of the embassy, who will as-
sist them during the journey and get
rooms for them at Rotterdam pend-
ing their departure for the UnitedStates.

The staff of the American embassy
has been laboring day and night for
a fortnight.

From Munich and Nuremburg, 1,822
Americans will depart on three trains
this week and four trains next week for
Holland. Ambassador Gerard also Is
arranging for a train from T,ucerne for
Holland, as American in Switzerland
do not desire to depart by way of
Italy.

Most of the Americans here are still
full of courage, despite the inconve-
niences they have heen forced to un-
dergo by reason of their involuntary
sojourn. The difficulties with regard
to money have almost disappeared.

BRUSSELS HELD OUT
US BAIT TO FORCES

[Continued From First Pnsp]

Ration by the Belgians. The Belgian
State leaders almost broke down and
wept In the council chamber when
they decided that, for the good of
Europe. Belgium must allow the Ger-
mans to enter Brussels.

"Brussels is being held out to Ger-
many as a bait. Germany may de-
stroy Brussels, hut the deeper she
strikes the more surely does her head
enter the lion's mouth. In front and
on all sides Germany will find hostile |)
armies.

"History is about to repeat Itself.'
A second emperor is to meet his i
Waterloo."

French Cavalry Drives
Germans Into Mease

By Associated. Press
Taris. Aug. 19. S:OS a. m.?Details

of the fighting at Dinant between the
French and German troops show that
the carnage was terrible. The first
French company held a position until
another company came up with ar-
tillery which destroyed a bridge. The
French cavalry then advanced and
pushed the German attackers back
Into the Mcuse.

English Pleased at
Food Ships' Arrival

Glasgow, via London, Aug. 19, 2:45
a. m. ?The arrival at English ports of
several food ships this week was the
cause of considerable satisfaction to
Englishmen. i

This week has seen the arrival here
of the liner Columbia from New York,
with 8,000 bushels of rye and the
steamships Letltia and Scandinavian
from Canada with large cargoes of ,
grain. Besides these several large i
shipa have arrived from the Black i
Sea and from New Orleans with var- i
ious foodstuffs. Other ships are on
the way with fr it. dairy products,
wheat and sugar which will provide
for England's wants for a consider-
able time.

PENBROOK'S LIGHT |
COKimVED

Five-year Agreement Between Bor-
ough and the Harrisburg

Company Endorsed

tweert the borough
of Penbrook and

i JHMMHS*
the llarrish, " B

company will sup-
ply street lighting

in the borough for a period of five
years. The approval was in the ordi-
nary routine of the commission's
work, as no opposition was registered.

The commission postponed any ac-
tion on the application of Hummels- >
town borough for a grade crossing by
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail- 1
way Company at Water street. The 1
commissioners desire to have the local i
conditions investigated before acting.

Payrolls Delayed. The Adjutant :
General's oftlce has not yet been able
to complete the payrolls for the recent j
Mount Gretna encampment. The rolls '
of the First and Second Regiments
have not yet been forwarded to the '
Capitol.

Policeman Named.?B. G. Fry, of i
Herminte, Westmoreland county, has .
been appointed a policeman for the j
Ocean Coal Company. ,

Ex-Senator Here,?Ex-Sen-'tor John i
8. Fisher, of Indiana, was at the Capi- i
tol yesterday. <

Crowd at Hearing.?The hearing by
the Public Service Commission in the
mattpr of the Berks county grade 1
crossings brought a large delegation 1<
of men from Beading and vicinity to- jl
day. The hearing was held this after- t
noon in the Senate caucus room.

At Pine Grove.?Forestry Commis-
sioner Conklln spent to-day on the 1
state reservations at Pine Grove Fur- :
nace.

? i
Moves Office. The Pennsylvania <

Pulverizing; Company has Hl«»d notice '
of removal of its office from Lewls-
town to 32 8 Chestnut street, Philadei-
phia. and at the same time has re-
duced its capital stock from 150.000 to
$5,000. W. F. Fuqua & Co., of Phila-
delphia, has increased its capital stork
from SIOO,OOO to $200,000.

Appointed by Dixon. Dr. Carl
Schaftle was to-day appointed deputy
medical inspector of dispensaries by
Health Commissioner Dixon, vice Dr.
Edward B. Shellenberger, of Warren,
resigned. Dr. Schafflc assumed his
duties at once. He was graduted from
the University of Pennsylvania In 1907
and served a year as Interne In the
Moses Taylor Hospital. Scranton. For
the past five years lie has been a
member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, on the sur-
gical staff of the Presbyterian Hos-
pital. Philadelphia, and on the staff of
the Rush Hospital for Consumptives j
In the same city. He has also been

i serving as assistant surgeon of the |
Sixth Infantry, National Guard of!
Pennsylvania.

Notaries Public. Commissions as
notary public have been Issued to Ben
H. Keller, of Wilkes-Rarre. on recom-
mendation of Senator Catlin, and
Gladys A. Royles, of Brie, on recom- .
mendatlon of Senator Clark.

Assemblyman Here?George W. Sas-
saman. representative from the First
Perks district and candidate for re-
election, was about the Capitol yes-
terday.

No Hoard Meeting;*? Board meetings
scheduled for this wek have been dc-
fered, both Auditor General Powell
and State Treasurer Young being on
vacations. It is unlikely that any
board meetings will now be hold until
next month.

Actions on Crossing*? IThe Public
Service Commission late yesterday ap-
proved some Philadelphia grade cross-
ings which already had been sanc-
tioned by the Philadelphia city au-
thorities, and refused one in Spring-
field township, Montgomery county,
on the grounds of public policy.

Meter Tester?Percy Schmertz, of
Pittsburgh, has been appointed a test-
er of electric meters by the Public
Service Commission, to he located at
the University of Pittsburgh.

Private Car Demurrage.?Argument
before the Public Service Commission
yesterday on the question of the rie-ht
of a railroad to charge demurrage
on private cars when they axe stand-

ing on a private siding led to thematter being taken under advisement.
The interstate Commerce Commission
lias decided both wayc. The complaint
Is that of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Company against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

To Bury Jacob Rickard
at Loysville Friday

Funeral services for Jacob Rickard,
aged 87 years, who died yesterday af-
ternoon, at tho home of his daughter,
Mrs. E. G. Showvaker, .118 Chestnutstreet, will he held from the home of hisda lighter, Mrs. B. F. Kell, in Loysville.
I'rlday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Thebody will he taken to to-
night. Burial will he made In the Re-formed Church Cemetery at that place.

Mr. Rickard is survived hv the fol-lowing children: James C. Rickard and
I Samuel 1,. Rickard. of Blaln, Perry
county; Mrs. J. D. Kiatler and Mrs. E.
G. Showvaker, of this city: R. F. Rick-
ard. of Lewistown; Mrs. F. P. Lightner
and Mrs. B. F. Kell, of Loysvllle, and
by sixteen grandchildren and twenty-
six great-grandchildren.

Mr. Rickard was horn in Perry coun-
ty, June 23, 1827, and spent most of his
life in Loysville as a saddler. After the
death of his wife, last September, he
came here to live with his daughter.
He was justice of the peace In Loys-
ville for many years, and was also
postmaster there for several years.

TO RITRY MIIS. DOYLK FRIDAY
Funeral services for Mrs. JamesDoyle, r.ftl Hamilton street, aged «2

years, who died yesterday morning, at
H o'clock, at the Harrlshurg Hospital,
will he held from the funeral parlors
of T. M. Mauk and Son, 1521 North
Third street. Friday afternoon, at 2o'clock. The Rev. B. H. Hart, pastor
of the Fifth Street Methodist Kplscopal
Church. Fifth and Granite streets, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Harrlshurg Cemetery.

Mrs. Doyle was the mother of Hugh
Doyle, a eartoonist on the Philadelphia
Press. She was taken to the Harrls-
hurg Hospital about three weekg ago,
suffering from a nervous breakdown.
She died yesterday morning. Besides
her son Mrs. Doyle is survived bv her
husband
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